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PUBLICHEALTHINCRETEUNDERTHERULE OFMEHMEDALIINTHE1830S
W henthelastbastionofVenetiandominioninCrete,Candia,fellin1669,the islandpassedunderOttomanrule.DuringtheOttomanperiod,Crete'spopulationwasclearlystratifiedbetweensubordinateChristiansandrulingMuslims andmanyChristiansconvertedtoIslaminordertomaintainlandandprivileges, fiscalaswellassocialthatcamewithMuslimstatus.Thepresenceofastrong local administration, the army of janissaries, the poverty of the rural, predominantlyChristian,asopposedtotheurbanMuslim,populationandtheabuseof the former by the 'Turkish' authorities were among the main images conveyed byanAustriantravellerandphysician,F.Sieber,inhisaccountfromhisone-year stayinCretein1817. Ottoman and Greek languages. The newspaper followed the publication of theVekayi-iMisriyeinCairo.TheVekayi-iGiridiyewaseffectivelyoneofthe firstnewspaperspublishedintheOttomanEmpireanditisasourcepreviously ignoredorunknownbyhistorians.Thispaperusesthenewspaperinorderto examinetheattemptsoftheEgyptianadministrationtoreformpublichealthby organisingahealthsystemthatcateredforthearmy'sandtheadministration's needsaswellasaimingatprotectingthelocalpopulationfromdisease.Itis argued that the attempt to reform public health on the island was part of a widerprojecttotransfertoCreteamodernisingmodelthatwasbeingestablishedinEgyptatthetime.Otherattemptedreformsincludedpoliticalequality betweenChristiansandMuslims,administrativereformoftheislandandthe carryingoutofanumberofpublicworks.Thesereformsaimedatmaintaining a healthy army but also benefiting the local population and thus providing legitimacyforanautocraticalbeit'benevolent'administration.
Thepaper,apartfrompresentingthispreviouslyunemployedandbyand large unknown source, contributes to studies on the history of Crete during theeraofthemeteoricriseofMehmedAli,anunexploredthemeofOttoman, EgyptianandGreekhistory.Thefactthathistorianshavepaidlittleattention toCreteunderEgyptianrulemeansthatthedecade1830-1840constitutesa historicalterraincognita;ouraim,however,isnotonlytoprovideanarrative oftheeventsrelatedtoattemptsbytheEgyptianadministrationtoreformand organiseapublichealthsystem.Identifyingthebasicstepstowardsbuilding public health infrastructure is the means to examine a range of issues concerning the reform and modernisation programme that the administration attemptedtotransfertoCrete,partofwhichwasanearlyattempttoestablisha systemofpublichealth.Issuesofpublichealthandthereformsintroducedare ofprimaryimportancesincetheyconstituteanepitomeofastate'swillingness tomodernise.Thereforeitisnotsurprisingthatthe'enlightened'and'benevolent'Egyptianadministrationtookupthetaskofpursuingthesereforms.
The newspaper issues we examined were published between 9 th June, 1832and6 th January,1834.
3 Thenewspaperwaspublishedinfourpagesin theGovernmentprintingofficeofChania (Taba'atfimatba'tdivanl'vekayi-i giridiyebeHanya) . VG,No.60,9June,1832 . 22.VG,No.68,12August,1832 . 23.VG,No.65,22July,1832 . 24.VG,No.114,9November,1833 . 25.VG,No.85,24January,1833 . 26.VG,No.92,12April,1833 Kuhnke,p.136. 29.VG,No.114,9November,1833 . 30.VG,No.23,24June,1831 . 31.VG,No.73,22September,1832 . 32.VG,No.113,2November,1833 Pashley(1837:173 
TARGETINGSMALLPOX:THEINTRODUCTIONOFVACCINATION INCRETE
In the early 18 th century, the Royal Society in London was aware of smallpoxinoculationpracticeintheLevantwhenSherard,aFellowoftheSociety, confirmedTimoni'saccountofinoculationfromsmallpox.EmmanuelTimoni hadpublishedthenowfamoustreatiseonsmallpoxandinoculation,which practically introduced the practice of inoculation in Western Europe. 55 The impactofinoculationandsubsequentlyvaccinationinWesternEurope,ithas been argued, was enormous, since it not only prevented premature (in fact mainly child) deaths, but also infertility and other infections that smallpox cancause.
56 StudiesonIndiainthenineteenthcenturyshowextremelyhigh smallpoxfatalityrates,between20and50percent. 57 Itwouldnotberealistic tohuntforrecordsofepidemiologicaldatathatcouldleadtosimilarstatistical exercisesandresultsforCreteduringthe1830s.ThedataonIndia,nevertheless,providesapictureofhowwidespreadanddestructivethediseasecould be.VaccinationwasbroughttoIndiafromEnglandafter1802.Untilthen,the onlyeffectivemethodhadbeeninoculation.
58 Afullvaccinationprogramme wasnotinitiatedinsomeprovincesuntil1867.Ifproperlyadministered,the vaccination programme could reduce deaths from smallpox in a relatively shorttime.Still,vaccinationdidnotbecomecommonplacebeforethe1850s anditsimpactwasnotfeltinIndiauntilthe1880sandultimatelyresultedin significantdeclineinmortalityfromsmallpox.
WedonotknowthedeathratefromsmallpoxinCrete,butgiventheplan to introduce vaccination in the island it must have been quite significant, 54. Kuhnke,p.88. 55.RaymondPhineasStearns,1954 ,'FellowsoftheRoyalSocietyinNorthAfricaand theLevant,1662 -1800 ',NotesandRecordsoftheRoyalSocietyofLondon,11,1,pp. 75-90. 56.Peter Razzell, 1977 , The Conquest of Smallpox: The Impact of Inoculation on SmallpoxMortalityinEighteenth-CenturyBritain,Firle:CalibanBooks. 57.Jayant Banthia, Tim Dyson, 1999. 'Smallpox in Nineteenth-Century India', PopulationandDevelopmentReview,25,4,pp.649-680. 58.JayantBanthia,TimDyson.'SmallpoxinNineteenth-CenturyIndia',p.659. although perhaps not as significant and widespread as the plague. There is plenty of evidence that inoculation was widely practiced as early as the seventeenthandeighteenthcenturyintherestofAfricabutitsdemographic impactisextremelyhardtoestimateeveninapproximation. 59 InCrete,there isnoevidencethatanysortofinoculationwaspracticedintheislandbefore vaccinationwithcowpox(inthe1830s),butperhapstheancientpracticeof variolation with scabs or pus had been practiced in the island as in other placesintheMediterraneanandtheBalkans.
Dr.Clothadidentifiedsmallpoxastheprincipalcauseofchildmortality sincehisarrivalinEgypt.
60 TheFrenchphysicianalsoclaimedthattheintroduction of immunization in Egypt in 1827 was his personal achievement. According to the Vekayi-i Giridiye, Mehmed Ali himself ordered the smallpoxvaccinetobebroughttoCretefromEuropeandprovidedittoinfantsfor free.Thearticleinthenewspaperannouncedtheintentionandpledgeofthe administration to bring from Europe "or from wherever else he may prefer" vaccinationagainstsmallpox.Theresidentsoftheislandwouldbeinformed tobringtheirchildrenforvaccinationoralocalofficialwouldvisitthemto carryouttheorder.
61
Itisinterestingtonotethatmeasuresagainsttheplague andsmallpoxweresimultaneouslyannounced.Thetwodiseasesconstituted probably the two major dangers to public health in Crete and the Egyptian administrationattemptedtotackletheminthefirstmonthsaftertakingover officiallyinCrete.
What was novel for the island's population was immunization with the cowpox vaccine. Vaccines were distributed for free to both Christian and Muslim infants in an exemplary demonstration of community equality in publichealthmeasures.Theadministrationwasmatureenoughtoacknowledge that any disease outbreak would not discriminate between Christians andMuslimsandcouldeasilyescalateintoanepidemic.Previousattemptsto introducevaccinationintheislandhadapparentlyfailedbecausetheylacked preciselytheofficialpromotionandorganizationbythestatethatwaspromised in the newspaper issue of April 1831. 62 Vaccination against small pox soon became a priority of the authorities. In 1832, substantial quantities of vaccinewerebroughtforvaccination,inorder,asitwasspecificallystated, "toprotecttheMuslimandChristianchildrenofCretefromsmallpoxdeath." AstheChiefMedicalInspectorCaporalproclaimedinthesameissue,ithad 59. EugeniaW.Herbert,1975 ,'SmallpoxInoculationinAfrica',TheJournalofAfrican History,Vol.16,No.4.,pp.539-559. 60.Kuhnke,112. 61.VG,1831 The paper demonstrated some of the ways in which the modernising modelofMehmedAli,althoughundoubtedlyinfluencedbyFrenchpractices and ideas, constituted essentially a means of establishing and consolidating EgyptianpowerinCrete.ThesepracticeswerenottransferredtoCretefrom France unmediated. On the contrary, the Egyptian 'filtering' was extremely important,andthechangesintroducedtoCretewereadvertisedasOttomanEgyptian and not as French or European. This process emanated from the centralisedstateofMehmedAliandwasimplementedbylocalrepresentatives ofEgyptianpowerinCrete,someofwhomwereEuropeans.ThedetailedinformationprovidedinthenewspaperVekayi-iGiridiyeshowsthatreformsaimed at establishing the necessary conditions for a better administrative practice, regardless of religion. To this end the authorities consulted village councils andnotables,bothChristianandMuslim,althoughthereislittleevidencethat consultation had any impact on decision-making. The modernising project certainly promoted social welfare and was indeed portrayed to have done so;weargue,nevertheless,thatthiswasnotitsonlyorevenitsprimaryaim. ModernisingreformsinCretelegitimisedtheEgyptianruleandinthecaseof amodernandefficienthealthsystem,benevolenceaimedperhapsatgaining popular support, as well as serving military needs by maintaining soldiers' goodhealth.
TheissueofEgyptianruleinCreteisfartoocomplextobetackledhere, inapaperfocusedonpublichealth.InCretethemixed-intermsofreligion -populationreceivedmedicalinnovationfromanewsourceofauthority(the EgyptianViceroy)butwithinthecontextoftheoldauthority(Ottoman).While thereareongoingseriousdebatesastothenatureandcharacterofMehmed Ali'sregime(EgyptianorahybridOttoman-Egyptian),intowhichwecannot affordtoenterandwhichispartofthewiderdiscussionontherelationship between Europe, the Ottoman Empire and Egyptian nation-building, suffice 68.Forthedebatebetween'nationalists',whoseeMehmedAliasthefounderofModern Egyptandopponents,see, KhalidFahmy,1997,AllthePasha'sMen:MehmedAli,His ArmyandtheMakingofModernEgypt,NewYork:CambridgeUniversityPress. it to say here that any examination of Crete during the 1830s will have to confrontsimilarquestionsandspecificallythenatureofEgyptianruleofthe island,i.e.,whetheritrepresentedaformofcolonialruleandwhatwasthe role of colonial medicine in such a context. We tend to think that in Crete quarantine regulations, vaccination and other health and hygiene measures ratherstrengthenedtheruleoftheEgyptianregime,essentiallyaruleoflaw, aswellasforce.Lookingatissuesofpublichealthisaparticularlypertinent wayoflookingattheissueoftheformEgyptianruleassumedinCrete,since any introduction of new medical measures and their reception raises questionsofpowerandinter-communityrelationsbetweentheisland'sChristian and Muslim populations. The willingness to introduce measures against the spreadofdiseasedemonstratestheattempttomoveterritoriesundertherule ofMehmedAlifurtherfromOttoman'backwardness'andclosertoEuropeaninfluenced'modernising'practices.
If we had to summarise the importance of innovation and modernisationintroducedinCreteduringtheperiodofEgyptianrule,wewouldargue that its significance lies in the fact that this 'modernization process' was adoptedinlaterperiodsandinotherregionsoftheOttomanEmpireduring the Tanzîmât period. After 1861, when Midhat Paşa, one of the principal reformers of Tanzîmât, was appointed governor of the Tuna Vilayeti in the Danube,heintroducedamodernisingprogrammesimilartotheonefollowed byMehmedAliinCrete.Thisprogrammeincludedpublicworks,agricultural reform,incorporationofChristianandMuslimcouncilsinthelocaladministration, public education reforms, judicial reforms and the publication of thebilingualnewspaperTuna(Danube)inOttomanandBulgarian.Asimilar reform programme was attempted by Midhat Paşa in Iraq when, a few yearslater,hewasappointedgovernorofBaghdad;thebilingualnewspaper Zevrâ was published there in Ottoman and Arabic. The model of regional administration adopted by Midhat Paşa was to a certain extent influenced bythatofMehmedAliinCrete.Itcouldbearguedthattheimplementation of the reform programme in Crete during the period 1830-1840 served to someextentasapreludeandamodelforestablishingsimilarreformsinother placesintheOttomanEmpire.Reforms,undertakeninCreteintheOttoman 'periphery'bytheEgyptianadministration,werelaterfollowedandspreadto otherpartsofthesame'periphery'. Anyaccountofhealthreformsandearlyattemptstodeviseasocialpolicy duringtheperiodofEgyptianruleinCrete,whichislimitedtothedatapresentedbytheofficialnewspaperisboundtobeone-dimensionalandconceal perhapsasmuchasitrevealsaboutthis-still-blindspotofMediterranean history. This paper attempted to extract all the information that concerned changes in public health in Crete, focusing on the building of health infrastructureandfightingthemainhazardsthatcontemporariesperceivedasthe gravestthreat:plagueandsmallpox.Thesewerenosmalltasks.Indirectrelation to the changes introduced by Dr. Clot in Egypt, Egyptian authorities in
